
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York (center), campaigning for Re· 
publican candidates, strolls across 
lawn to speaker's platform at rally 
in suburban MisB!o!l . H~, Kas: 

Sf\Liil\ ~~L \0 ··1..· - ~<·'6 .-- I 
I 

With him are Rick Harman, GOP 
candidate for governor and Rep. 
Robert Dole, Republican candidate 
for senator. 

K~ ?r'A..R..... I2_-IS-fo8 

at a Future Farmers of 
meeting In Kansas City Weilnesday 

Ucan nominee lor U.S. senator from Kansas, Bob Dole; 
retiring Kallsas Senator Frank Carlson. 

• ---·· •• --- --•v· - ·· - - ·-•·- ·--- --- - - ------- ·- · 

·.· vDole Family Modes~ ~n Nf!W P~es ..... AI 

By Betsey Transou 
!A Member ol The Star '! Sl<afl l 'i OUt in Kansas crying about lw ASHINGTON - When Medicare," Dole, who is 45, said. 

Phyllis Dole was mar- Now he's a stroag coaserva .. 
ried 20 years ago she live In one of lbe best situ allons 
was nol sure her bus- oil Capitol Hill because be's aoe 

band would ever be able to hold of -the ne1v youag Repai>Ueaas · 
a job. ·Pmldeal-elect llfe!lai'iiM;.Nfx, ~ · 

Next month she'll sec her hus- on wlU depend on the neat 4 
band, a hard-headed Kansan. 

1 
years. - · 

sworn in as a United Stales sen- . Dole is a close frieild of Rob
ator. Robert .J . Dole is a deter- I ert Ellsworth, a Kansas Repuhli· 
mined young man who is alive can who is one.of N!' ·op'a top ad· 
today because he would notal- visers: ·This gives ote ~ ~ good 
low war injuries to overcome lirie ·into the Presi ent'!l 'offiee, 
him. though he is unassuming about 

Dole had planned to be a phys- 11. . . 
ician, but dropped his pre-med "I suppose our sOcial ure 
course at the University of 1\iln· Pick up some . ., he commented 
sas to join UJC Army in World 'l'be Doles attended few Whits 
II' ar II. House events In the last eight 

He was gravely Injured lead- years while he was a Kansas · 
ing a platoon on an Italian representative during the Demo-
mounlaln and spent the next cratic administration. 
tlu·ce years in hospitals attempt- Phyllis Dole is Interested in at-
log to recovt'r from paral)'sis -tending . more White House 
Of . tbree limbs. the loss of a kid- events. She'd like" to' tell her . 
ney nod lung damage. grlindcbildren about It; she says. 

. One thing was certain: The But she's UQassuming about 
I former college athlete would how . celebrated she and her bus. 
nevcl· be the same. • band will' become. She's making 

"It's hard to describe," Dole 'her inaugural gown out of a cor· 
attempted. "You are wounded al-colored material she found on 
and a hero. You come home and sale. Mrs. Dole isn't · worrier! 
"""" you are up and around. about her dress elaohing with 

"Only, suddenly. you are not • ·Mrs. Nixon's because she lig-

l

,up and around. You feel sorry lures she won't be so close to the 
for yourself, bul you finally se- I first lady that anyone will no
teet a prime interest other than lice. 
basketball. I was lucky enough * * * * 

ito select something that did not PHYLLIS DOLE, 43, has been 
' need my hand. with her husband virtually since 

* * * * * the momen~ he was released 
, DOLE \YAS not "lucky'' in frlim the hosi>_ital. Tji'ey,','lnet at 
[that selection. He was forced to an Offleers' club dance at Percy 
, choose a field other than medi- Jones hospital In Minneapolis 
[cine because he never would where he wlis a patient and she 
1 have full usc of hi s right hand. a new occupational therapist 

I "If I hadn't been injured I'd from Concord, N. H. They 
probably be a doctor somewhore danced, dated and were married 

1 !Continued on Page 2A) three months later. 
For the ned se..-eral years she 

A NEW HOBBY, PAINTING, has recently betm undertakeii"by ··~~:.; , _ _.,,..~ ..... 

rates, and is a general do-it- 1 

yourselfer. . ,., ., 
.SIIe> slipt -~ to ;jbe Falls 

Church ~ groc:eey :tn -~ and. 
foafera !:aod ·~~;*';~ym. 
ity. ~.,_ . . .• . ' "'".. . 

-~~·-·* ' " * ·*: !·tr, -~ · •-' 
ACliVE IN~.~, 

eil'a 'groups, sbe ·1S:~·.Jl!:ll8ram 
chairman for the ·~:.mee~. 

=·of~ Cf.~anai .WI(es 
• b She's IIIIXIons ·.e· begin 11>111ng 
:Re,t c..,.. . •,bailaagO.,' · 1n the ':w,...··u · - -.,~-,.,_. ProJ-
,, · .. -.-.. n~ ''-~th· · "'"" ·ect-·a c-u, e . very ... 
"-"n".f '-'"leiilifol'l' ··'Wives. One 
:;:iie:lift&~· ... -"•~MDiltor· 
el~~ -.'Lf!le' · : Is bny her Red i 
Crosi-'mlll ,•an older senator f 
has -~ ~~ Mn. Dole. f 

1lbe ·\!lainlly ·Jiils remained ; 
. :~~~j)Julet during 111• eight. 
•yeys -~ have Uved In lhe 
· .W~ area while Dole haS 
been a representative. So.murh 

1 so, that 'Mn1.~Dole baa; t~rtaugb 
1 at the very ,ormal ."Welcmrie to 

Washi ~~· : JioUs ahe ··t. re
C.:ivlng ng~- pro~r officials' ! 
Wlves. ,-;· .• • . . . 

What the imf tiJur, }'ears will 
;;bring to;:the · ~rt · Poles Is 1 

""prd to ~ate; . · 
- ~'Both'~R~I! ... !II)(I Demo
~Uc oljeerter' .. -mdlct that 

;; D6Jids ga\Dg · q~;.cllm"b the po-
litic"' ladder ·~=· ekly. ·' Nl ., .. ,, ID1II · ' · Ll..:. last ,., .. . co . . JII:IU 

.' .... ~ ...... Dol!J' mretsed •Is 
,'. prefereQce Oil iljt_·;cfablnet selee-
~OM ' ~ .' · - ., I •• • 

\'v lie'. ~ to observe the Sen
~atl!'·1'1ltii•tiosi' for awhile, wltb 
particular interest in agriculture 
and food. He also will have fur
ther -. Sl!l'gery ~ cutting and 
stretching a lesion at a timc-
begioolng next month. 

"It won't make me an alJ. 
American boy," be said, "but it 
will _!Jelp ... - - --

: buttoned his shlrto, sliced bls hands as unobtrusively as possi- ~ His staff :and family say Dol_e' Dole bp~ two active cam-
! meal, tied his shOe laces and ble with his left. is not a tyrant, . but even-tern- paigners in his wife and daugb- . 
ties and wrote hi> exams, to "Then people often look at you pered and determmed. He r~rely ter. They packed up for Russell . 

Ina""' • :few chores. as if you were a clod and didn't l diScusse~ an Issue With either early last summer to campaign 

Dole, and is overseen here by Robin and Robert Dole, two of her subjects. 

/ 

1

1 
"I wrote the Kansas bar ex- . h k hiS fam1ly or s taff, but gathers . 

ams while Bob dictated," she k~ow, Which . hand to s 8 e the information and makes a while Dole· went back _and forth 1 
1explained. "I kept misspelling With, Dole srud. . . .. · firm decision : · 51 times from Washington to j 
i defendant. Bob finally ordered Although Dole says he IS ac- ·* * * * * Kansas. 
me to write 'defen' instead." customed to _his one-arm hand•- BOB AND Phyllis Dole and Robin passes out literature 

Mrs. Dole said she is the only c~p. he admits that he pushes their only child, Robin Carol, 14, and has gotten to know various ! 
person to write the 3-<lay exam!- himself. live in Falls church. Y.a .. 20 Republican townspeople in Kan- 1 
nation;~. without ever having bad "Every day I feel ~.hall have minute~ from Washington. They sas through the years. Sbe at· • 
alaw.eoune. ~? prove so'!'ethlng, he said. have lived m the area sln<;C tends the .picnics and her fa. , 
The ·s~or-elect now requires Since I ean I hang a picture I Dole was elected to Congress m tber's speeches when she can, 

little lle~ .. wfth his daily routine have to do somelhmg else. You 1960, though they keep a perma- but is not overly interested in 
ailcUi~ll .. be o· dressed and _out of have to prove to yo~elf and ev: nent address m thetr home town, politics. 
the bouse ·each morning 10 less eryone else that 1 can do as Russell, Kas. A freshman in high school 
·t.h~3!rliif!!UJ:es. · m11ch u~ yO•.'" . . ·The Dole family also Includes Robin is active in the student 
-~Pole ·usually carries a pen . He siUd be. dnvos . h1s 7-man a ·dog,. Pokey, and two cats, o~ council · and , pep club. Her 

)ll ':liJ.a·~;Jihnd. When meeting staff too hard an~ ofle_n wonders name<J Missy after Miss Amen- school, J. , E. B. Stuart high 
~~·:'ll'!ually has a coat why they stay WJlh1um. Others ca. ·•. nd the other, Rusty, mte.r scjlool, won the \!11!W event last 
~t arm and shakes lll!ree. , , , . . , .. , .. · Ruii¥11,. &!Js. __ sum·!Der ta Healey, England, a 

' point of great pride with her 
· though Robin wasn't able to at-

ltend. 
Mrs. Dole enjoys camP,aignJng j 

lor ber bnsband and swe11n that 
no one cin od a ~r lea 

I table'· tilin ~asas !!'omen, She 
Is a veteran of aD ol his 14 wl&
nlng COWJiy and eongrenlonol 

lelectlons, bat coalendo. the 
voters woDid rather see him 
, than •er'. · . · I 

"He's the one making the de- : 
clsioos,1

' sbe said. "He rarely : 
discusses any issues with me." 1 

1'he hotiSewlfe prefera being • 
at hoole where she refinlshes ! 

, furniture, paints, makes ber I 
clothes anrl the curtains, dero-

-....... __ 
This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 

http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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